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C736 2.A87-2 
SHIPPING LIST 
MARCH 2003 
Automotive in South Carolina : an industry report. -- [Columbia, S.C.] : South 
Carolina Department of Commerce,[2002?] 
OCLC 51785981 
http://www.teamsc.com/teamscpdfs/lndustryReports/AutomtivelndustryReport.pdf 
C736 2.C43 
Chemicals and plastics in South Carolina: an industry report. -- [Columbia, S.C.] : 
South Carolina Department of Commerce, [2001 ?] 
OCLC 51 785963 
http://www.teamsc.com/teamscdpfs/lndustryReports/ChemsandPiasticslndustryRepo 
rt.pdf 
C736 2.C43-2 
Chemicals excellence. --[Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Department of 
Commerce, [2002] 
OCLC 51785819 
http://www.teamsc.com/teamscpdfs/ChemicalsExcellence.pdf 
C736 2.C87 
Customer-service centers in South Carolina: an industry report. --[Columbia, S.C.] 
: South Carolina Department of Commerce, [2003?] 
OCLC 51 776422 
http://www.teamsc.com/teamscpdfs/lndustryReports/CustSrvclndRpt.pdf 
C736 2.M15-4 2003 
japanese manufacturing excellence. --Columbia, SC: South Carolina Department 
of Commerce, [2003] 
OCLC 51940212 
http://www.teamsc.com/teamscpdfs/lapanManufacturing.PDF 
C7665 2.U55 
Beware of unlicensed health plans.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department 
of Consumer Affairs, [2003] 
OCLC 51859023 
http://www.state.sc.us/consumer/material/advocacy!unlicensed health plans.pdf 
N2197 2.L58 
The South Lowcountry Focus Area Initiative. --Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of Natural Resources, [2002] 
OCLC 51776396 
N2197 2.T14-2 2002 
South Carolina 1s 11take one make one 11 : youth & young adult outdoor mentoring 
program.-- [Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, 
2002] 
OCLC 51774291 
N2197 2.W15 2002 
Walhalla: South Carolina State Fish Hatchery.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of Natural Resources, [2002] 
OCLC 51766526 
N2197 8.E58 2003 
South Carolina Envirothon : a natural challenge: 2003 coaches handbook.--
[Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, 2003] 
OCLC 51774296 
N2197E 2.821 
South Carolina boating facilities guide 2002 : a county by county list of public 
boating facilities in South Carolina.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : The South Carolina 
Department of Natural Resources Engineering Section, 2002 
OCLC 51775192 
http://www.dnr.state.sc.us/etdimglboatfacilities.pdf 
2 
P2375 2.E96 
Expanding the experience: trails for South Carolina: the 2002 South Carolina state 
trails plan I by South Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism and 
Palmetto Conservation Foundation. --Columbia, S.C. :b South Carolina 
Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism, 2002. 
OCLC 51909915 
http://www.sctrails.net/trails/State Trails Plan book.pdf 
P9602 8.D64-2 
Manual del conductor de South Carolina: automoviles, camiones, motocicletas 
-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Department of Public Safety, [2002] 
OCLC 51859171 
http://www.scdps.org/dmv/driver manual.htm 
3 
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
MARCH 2003 
A3Ed832 8.R36 
South Carolina Education Oversight Committee. Report to the South Carolina General Assembly 
and the State Board of Education I from the South Carolina Education Oversight Committee. --
[Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Education Oversight Committee, 
OCLC 51833108 2003 
http://www.scstatehouse.net/reports/eoc2002.doc 
A3Ed832A Report to the South Carolina Education Oversight Committee. S.C. Education 
8.R36 Oversight Committee 
OCLC 49243694 2003 
http://www.state.sc.us/eoc/PDF/February12003report.doc 
Ac25 Annual Report. State Accident Fund 
1. 
OCLC 31 793344 2001-2002 
Ag8357 
3.M16 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
OCLC 08246250 March 6, 2003 
March 20, 2003 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/MarketBulletin/mkt_bulletinv2.html 
B85951n Insight for Benefits Administrators. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of 
3.157 Insurance Services 
OCLC 31905198 
February/March 2003 
http://www .eip.state .sc. us/pub I ications/newsletters/index. htm I 
B85951n Trends. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services 
3.T63 
OCLC 31905187 V. 13, N. 2, January 2003 
http://www.eip.state.sc.us/publications/newsletters/index.html 
B8595Res South Carolina Statistical Abstract. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of 
3.S71-2 Research and Statistics 
OCLC 33631025 
2001/02 
http://www.ors2.state.sc.us/abstract/index.html 
1 
C5935 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report. Clemson University 
3.F45-2 
OCLC 36626495 2002 
C5935Publ This Month at Clemson. Clemson University, Office of Public Affairs 
3.T44 
OCLC 45801366 March 2003 
C736Resear Capital investment report. SC Dept. of Commerce, Division of Research 
3.C16 
OCLC 51776384 2002 
http://www.teamsc.com/capinv.html 
Ed8332 The state of South Carolina annual school report card. S.C. State Department of 
3.R36-3 Education 
OCLC 50633595 2002 
http://www.myscschools.com/reportcard 
Ed8368 South Carolina Scene. SCETV 
3.S23 
OCLC 0441 7924 March 2003 
Em735M South Carolina Workforce Trends. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
3.W56 
OCLC 45075850 December 2002 
http://www.sces.org/lmi/pubs/OnlinePubs/wft.asp 
G7463Fo Advocates. Office of the Governor, Division of Foster Care Review 
3.A28 
OCLC 45577268 Winter 2003 
H3496 Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental 
3.C36 
OCLC 21889276 Control March 2003 
2 
H3496Di Epi-notes. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
3.E64 and Epidemiology 
OCLC 36488707 
Vol. 24, N. 1 
http://www .sed he c. net/hs/d i seasecont/d i sease. htm 
L6165 News for South Carolina Libraries. S. C. State Library 
3.N38 
OCLC 78641021 March/April2003 
http://www .state. sc. us/scs 1/news/arc hives 
L917 
3.535 
OCLC 48584152 
M3385 
3.C58-2 
OCLC 48252573 
M3385C 
3.P17 
OCLC 50151525 
M9725M 
3.N38 
Selling Points. S.C. Education Lottery 
April2003 
Course Schedule. Francis Marion University 
Summer 2003 Fall 2003 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
February 28, 2003 
March 13, 2003 
March 31, 2003 
Images. S. C. State Museum 
OCLC 1 0892407 V. 9 N. 1, Spring 2003 
P2375M South Carolina Travel Barometer. S. C. Department of Parks, Recreation & 
3.T61 Tourism, Office of Market Research 
OCLC 32462356 V. 12 N. 2, Fall 2002 
http://www. d i scoversouthca ro I ina. com/agency/resea rchquarter ly. asp 
P8385 
3.P56-2 
Port Charleston. S. C. State Ports Authority 
3 
Disease Control 
OCLC 47755611 February 2003 
http://www.port-of-charleston.com/portnews/default portnews.asp 
P9602C Crime to Court. S. C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal Justice Academy 
3.C64 Division 
OCLC 32987755 
March-April 2003 
P9604 
3.C86 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
OCLC 22923723 February 26, 2003 
March 5, 2003 
March 12, 2003 
March 19, 2003 
March 26, 2003 
R322 South Carolina Tax Incentives for Economic Development. S.C. 
3.T19-4 Department of Revenue 
OCLC 46593993 
2003 
http://www .sctax.org!N Rlrdon lyres/CF41 03A2 -C81 0-4 7 5 D-8072-
125A3C64B88F/O!Taxlncentive2003.pdf 
T587 Statewide Transportation Improvement Program. S.C. Department of 
3.T61 Transportation 
OCLC 34002239 
2003/2007 
http://www.dot.state.sc.us/inside/stip.html 
Un35Bu Business and Economic Review. University of South Carolina 
3.887 
OCLC 01537867 V. 49, N. 3, April-May-June 2003 
http://research.badm.sc.edu/research/bereview/contents.htm 
Un35PubiA Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
3.T45 Division of Advancement 
OCLC 32252874 March 6, 2003 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times 
4 
B8595Di 3.151 
NEW DOCUMENTS NOT IN DEPOSITORY SYSTEM 
MARCH 2003 
In brief: a newsletter for South Carolina State agency directors. --Columbia, S.C. : 
State of South Carolina, State Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive 
Director, 1996-
0CLC 347 43604 
http://www.state.sc.us/board/inbrief.htm 
(NOTE: This is now available on the Internet using the above address) 
B8595ProcA 2.L 18 
South Carolina. State Budget and Control Board. Office of Audit and 
Certification. South Carolina Law Enforcement Division procurement audit report 
Columbia, S.C. : State of South Carolina, State Budget and Control Board, 
Procurement Services Division, Office of Audit and Certification, [2003] 
OCLC 51852041 
B8595ProcA 2.P81 
South Carolina. State Budget and Control Board. Office of Audit and Certification. 
South Carolina Department of Public Safety procurement audit report. --Columbia, 
S.C. : State of South Carolina, State Budget and Control Board, Procurement 
Services Division, Office of Audit and Certification, [2003] 
OCLC 51851993 
C736F 8.T44 
Think south : 2000 production directory.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Film 
Office, 2000. 
OCLC 51776345 
Ed8332 8.B17-3 
Basic Skills Assessment Program exit test administrator 1S manual.-- [Columbia, S.C.] 
: South Carolina Department of Education, 
OCLC 51785914 
Ed8332 8.B17-4 
Basic Skills Assessment Program exit test coordinator 1S manual.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : 
South Carolina Department of Education, 
OCLC 51785893 
http://www .myscschoo lsocom/offices/assessment//Publ ications/B5AP-TCM-503-02 0403 0 PDF 
Ed8332 8.047-3 
District test coordinator 1s supplement for the South Carolina Palmetto Achievement 
Challenge Tests (PACT).-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Department of 
Education, [2002] 
OCLC 51785927 
http://207.1 09.22.139/PACTdtcs2003.pdf 
Ed8332 8.P12 
PACT test administration manual for operational and field tests.-- [Columbia, S.C.] 
: South Carolina Department of Education, [2003] 
OCLC 51 785940 
http://www 0 myscschoolsocom/offices/assessment//publ ications/T AM-503-02 0403 0 pdf 
G7463Bu 2.B82 
South Carolina. Governor1s Budget Task Force. Budget Policy Task Force findings 
and recommendations.-- [Columbia, S.C. : The Task Force, 2003] 
OCLC 51883648 
http://www.state.sc.us/governor/reports/Budget.pdf 
G7463Dv 2.F45 
South Carolina. Governor 1s DMV Policy Task Force. DMV Policy Task Force 
findings & recommendations.-- [Columbia, S.C. : The Task Force, 2003] 
OCLC 51916833 
http://www.state.sc.us/governor/reports/DMV.pdf 
2 
G7463Econo 2.R36 
South Carolina. Governor1s Economic Development Task Force.Governor1s 
Economic Development Task Force report. --[Columbia, S.C. : The Task Force, 
2003] 
OCLC 51906233 
http://www.state.sc.us/governor/reports/Economic%20Task%20Force%20Final%20 
Report. pdf 
G7463Educa 2.R36 
South Carolina. Governor 1s Education Task Force. Governor 1s Education Task 
Force report.-- [Columbia, S.C. : The Task Force, 2003] 
OCLC 51909956 
http://www.state.sc.us/governor/reports/Education.pdf 
G7463Hea 2.R36 
South Carolina. Governor 1S Task Force on Healthcare. Report.-- [Columbia, S.C. : 
The Task Force, 2003] 
OCLC 51875555 
http://www .state.sc. us/governor/reports/Health%2 OCare. pdf 
G7463Q 2.R36 
South Carolina. Governor 1s Quality of Life Task Force. Quality of Life Task Force 
report.-- [Columbia, S.C. : The Task Force, 2003] 
OCLC 51875543 
http://www.state.sc.us/governor/reports/Quality%20of%20Life%20Task%20Force% 
20Report-FINAL.pdf 
J9886 2.T61 
Transforming youth :juvenile justice: more than ever I presenters, Lisa 
Timmerman, Stacey Atkinson.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of 
Juvenile Justice, [2003] 
OCLC 51 949604 
3 
